45. “And you dwelt in the dwellings of men who wronged
their own souls; you were clearly shown how We dealt with them;
and We put forth (many) Parables in your behoof!”

46. Mighty indeed were the plots which they made, but their
plots were (well) within the sight of Allah, even though they were
such as to shake the hills!

47. Never think that Allah would fail His Messengers in His
promise: for Allah is Exalted in Power,- the Lord of Retribution.

48. One day the Earth will be
changed to a different Earth, and
so will be the Heavens, and (men)
will be marshalled forth,
before Allah, the One, the
Irresistible;

49. And you will see the
Sinners that day bound together
in fetters:

50. Their garments of liquid
pitch, and their faces covered
with Fire.

51. That Allah may requite
each soul according to its
deserts; and verily Allah is Swift
in calling to account.

52. Here is a Message for
mankind: let them take warn-
ing therefrom, and let them
know that He is (no other than)
One God (Allah): let men of
understanding take heed.

Al-Hijr, or The Rocky Tract
In the name of Allah, Most
Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. Alif - Lam- Ra. These are the Ayats of Revelation,- of a
Qur’an that makes things clear.
2. Again and again will those who disbelieve, wish that they
dowed (to Allah’s Will) in Islam.
3. Leave them alone, to enjoy
the good things of this life) and
to please themselves: let (false)
hope amuse them: soon will
knowledge (undeceive them).
4. We never destroyed a
population that had not a term
decreed and assigned beforehand.
5. Neither can a people
anticipate its Term, nor delay it.
6. They say: “O you to whom
the Message is being revealed!
truly you are mad (or posse-
sed)!
7. “Why don’t you bring the
angels to us if it be that you have
the Truth?”
8. We do not send the angels
down except for just cause: if
they came (to the ungodly),
behind! no respite would they
have!
9. We have, without doubt,
sent down the Message; and We
will assuredly guard it (from
corruption).
10. We sent Messengers before
you amongst the religious sects
of old;
11. But never came a Mes-
enger to them but they mocked
him.
12. Even so do We let it creep
into the hearts of the sinners.
13. That they should not
believe in the (Message); but the
ways of the ancients have
passed away.
14. Even if We opened out to
them a gate from heaven, and
they were to continue (all day)
ascending therein,
15. They would only say: “Our
eyes have been intoxicated: nay,
we have been bewitched by
sorcery.”
2. Rubamay yawadul-
lazeen kafaroo law kaanoo
muslimeen.
3. Zarhum ya-kuloo wa
yatamatta’oo wa yulhihimul
amalu fasawfa ya’lamoon.
4. Wa maa ahlaknaa min
jalayatin illaa wa lahaa kita-
bum-ma’loom.
5. Maa tasbihu min ummatin
ajalahaa wa maa yasta-kiroon.
6. Wa qaloo yaa ayyuhal
lazee nuzzila ‘alayhiz-Zikru
innaa lamaa noon.
7. Law maa ta-teenaa bi-
malaana’i’kati in kunta minas-
shaadiqeen.
8. Maa nunazzilul-malaanai-
katata illaa bilhaqqi wa maa
kaanoo izam-munziireen.
9. Innaa Na’hnu nazzalnanz-
Zikra wa Innaa lahoo lahaa-
fizoon.
10. Wa laqad arsalnaa min
naliika fee shiya’il awwaleen.
11. Wa maa ya-teehim-mir-
Rasoolin illaa kaanoo bihee
yastahzi’oon.
12. Kazaaliika naslukhuoo fee
quloobil-murimeen.
13. Laa yu’minoona bihee wa
qaal khalat sunnaa tul awwaleen.
14. Wa law fataa’naa ‘alayhim
baabam-minas-samaa’a’i fazal-
loo feehi ya’rujoon.
15. Laqaalooyu innaa sukki-
rat ahsaaranuul bal na’hnu
qawmum-mashhooroon.
16. It is We Who have set out the Zodiacal Signs in the heavens, and made them fair-seeing to (all) beholders;
17. And (moreover) We have guarded them from every evil spirit accused:
18. But any that gains a hearing by stealth, is pursued by a flaming fire, bright (to see).
19. And We have spread out the earth (like a carpet); set thereon mountains firm and immovable; and produced therein all kinds of things in due balance.
20. And We have provided therein means of subsistence, for you and for those for whose sustenance you are not responsible.
21. And there is not a thing but its (sources and) treasures (inexhaustible) are with Us; but We only send down thereof in due and ascertainable measures.
22. And We send the fecundating winds, then cause the rain to descend from the sky, therewith providing you with water (in abundance), though you are not the guardians of its stores.
23. And verily, it is We Who give life, and Who give death: it is We Who remain inheritors (after all else passes away).
24. To Us are known those of you who hasten forward, and those who lag behind.
25. Assuredly it is your Lord Who will gather them together: for He is perfect in Wisdom and Knowledge.
26. We created man from sounding clay, from mud moulded into shape;
27. And the Jinn race, We had created before, from the fire of a scorching wind.

29. Fii-izaa sawwaytuhoo wa nafakhtu feehi mir-roohhee faqo‘o lahoo saajideen.

30. Fa-sajadal-mala‘a ikatu kulluhum alma‘oon.

31. Illaa iblees; abaa ayn- yakoona ma‘as-saajideen.

32. Qaala yaa ibleesu maa laka allaa takoon ma‘as-saajideen.

33. Qaala lam akulli-asjuda libasharin khalaat hoo min salsalim-min hama-im-masnoon.

34. Qaala fa‘kruf minhaa fa-innaka rajeem.

35. Wa inna ‘alaykal-la‘nata ilaa Yawmi-Deen.

36. Qaala Rabbi fa‘anziirnee ilaa Yawmi yub‘asoon.

37. Qaala fa‘innaka minal-munzeereen.

38. Ilaa Yawmil-wa‘til- ma‘loom.

39. Qaala Rabbi bimaa aghwaytaynana la-uzayyinama lahum fil-ardi wa la-ughwiya nahuwa ajma‘een.

40. Illaa ‘ibaadaka minhumul-mukhaasseen.

41. Qaala haazaa Siraatun ‘alayya Mustaqeem.

42. Inna ‘ibaadee laysa laka ‘alayhim sulmaanun illaa manitaba‘aka minal-
in the wrong and follow you.”

43. And verily, Hell is the promised abode for them all!
44. To it are seven Gates: for each of those Gates is a (special) class (of sinners) assigned.
45. The righteous (will be) amid Gardens and fountains (of clear-flowing water).
46. (Their greeting will be): “You enter here in peace and security.”
47. And We shall remove from their hearts any lurking sense of injury; (they will be) brothers (joyfully) facing each other on thrones (of dignity).
48. There no sense of fatigue shall touch them, nor shall they (ever) be asked to leave.
49. Tell My servants that I am indeed the oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful;
50. And that My Penalty will be indeed the most grievous Penalty.
51. Tell them about the guests of Abraham.
52. When they entered his presence and said, “Peace!” he said, “We feel afraid of you!”
53. They said: “Fear not! We give you glad tidings of a son ended with wisdom.”
54. He said: “Do you give me glad tidings that old age has seized me? Of what, then, is your good news?”
55. They said: “We give you glad tidings in truth: be not then in despair!”
56. He said: “And who despairs of the mercy of his Lord, but such as go astray?”
57. Abraham said: “What then is the business on which you (have come), O you messengers (of Allah)?”
58. They said: “We have been sent to a people (deep) in sin,
ghaaween.

43. Wa inna Jahannama lamaw'idhum ighting-ma'een.
44. Lahaa sal'atu alwaal likulli baabim-minhum juz ummaasoom.
45. Innal-muttaqeena fee jannaatin-wa'yoon.
46. Uthkhaloozhaa baisalaamin aamineen.
47. Wa naza'naa maa fee sudoorihim-min ghillin ikhwaan naa alaa sururiir-mutaqaa-bileen.
48. Laa yamas-suhum feehaa nasabum-wa maa hum-minhaa binmukhrajeen.
49. Nabbi 'ibaadeec anniic anal-Ghafoorur-Raheem.
50. Wa anaa 'azaabee huwal-azaabal-aleem.
51. Wa nabbi'hum an dayfi ilbraheem.
52. Iz dakhloo 'alaybi faqaa louo salaaman qaala innaa minkum wajjiloon.
53. Qaalloo laa tawjal innaa nubashshiruuka bighulaamin 'aleem.
54. Qaala abash-shartu mooonce 'alaa am-maasaniyal-kibaru fabima tubashshiroon.
55. Qaalloo bashsharnaaka bilhaqqi faalaa takum-minal-qaniiteen.
56. Qaala wa many-yahnaatu mir-raahmati Rabbiheec illaad-jaalloon.
57. Qaala famaa khlaibukum ayyuhal-mursaloon.
58. Qaallooo innaa ursilnaa ilaal qaw-min-murimeen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Arabic Text</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>إلَى الْأَلْلَاهِ، ذَا لَا يَضُرُّ وَلَا يَحْمِلُونَ</td>
<td>Excepting the adherents of Lut: we are certainly (charged) to save them (from harm), all -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>إِلَّا هُوَ الْخَالِقُ الْوَاحِدُ الْكَرِيمُ</td>
<td>Except his wife, who, We have ascertained, will be among those who will lag behind.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>فَأَرْضَى الْمُسْلِمُونَ أَنْ يَسْتَقْدَمُوا مَنْ أَدْرَاكْ تَأْتِيَانَ</td>
<td>At length when the messengers arrived among the adherents of Lut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>فَقَالَ الْيَأْثَرُ انْنَكُمْ أَنْ تَكْتُمُوا</td>
<td>He said: “You appear to be uncommon folk.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>فَقَالَ وُلِدْنَا نَفْسِهِمْ وَأَنَا عَبْدُ اللَّهِ الْحَسَنُ</td>
<td>They said: “Yes, we have come to you to accomplish that of which they doubt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>“We have brought to you that which is inevitably due, and assuredly we tell the truth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>“Then travel by night with your household, when a portion of the night (yet remains), and you bring up the rear: let no one amongst you look back, but pass on whether you are ordered.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>And We made known this decree to him, that the last remnants of those (sinners) should be cut off by the morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>The inhabitants of the city came in (mad) joy (at news of the young men).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>Lut said: “These are my guests: do not disgrace me:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>“But fear Allah, and shame me not.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>They said: “Did we not forbid you (to speak) for all and sundry?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>He said: “There are my daughters (to marry), if you must act (so).”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>Verily, by your life (O Prophet), in their wild intoxication, they wander in distraction, to and fro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>But the (mighty) Blast overtook them before morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>And We turned (the cities) upside down, and rained down on them brimstones hard as baked clay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>أَنْ نَقْبَلَ أَنْ يَمَنُّوا بِأَنْفُسِهِمْ</td>
<td>Behold! in this are Signs for those who by tokens do understand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 60. | إِلَّا أَتَاَرِيْنُ قَدْ أَذَّنْنَا إِلَى الْلَّهِ | Illam-ra-atahoo qaddarnaa innahaaa laminal-ghaabi-reen. |
| 61. | فَالْمَلَأَ مُأْتِيَهُ مَسْنُونًا مَّعْكَارَوْنَ | Falammaa jaa’a Aala Lootinil-mursaloon. |
| 62. | قَالَ الْمَلَأَ مُأْتِيَهُ مَسْنُونًا مَّعْكَارَوْنَ | Qalaal innakum qawmum-munkarooon. |
| 63. | قَالَ الْمَلَأَ مُأْتِيَهُ مَسْنُونًا مَّعْكَارَوْنَ | Qaaloob bal ji’ naaka bimaa kaanoo feehi yaamtarooon. |
| 64. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Wa ataaynaaka bilhaqqi wa innaa laaqaadidoon. |
| 65. | فَأَسِئَ بِهَا بِيْنَكَ الْمَلَايْنُ | Fa-asri bi-ahlika biq’immal-layli wattabi‘ albaaraahum wa laa yaltafit minkum albaadunw-wamdooh haysu tu’maroon. |
| 66. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Wa qaadayaaaa ilayhi zaalikal-amra anna daabira haa’a’ulaa’i ma’too um-mushbiheen. |
| 67. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Wa jaa’a ahlul-maadeenati yastaalshiroon. |
| 68. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Qalaal inna haa’a’ulaa’i dayfee falaa tafdaa’hoon. |
| 69. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Wattaqul-laahwa laa tukhzoon. |
| 70. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Qaalooow awalam nanhaka ‘anil-al-aameen. |
| 71. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Qalaal haa’a’ulaa’i banaee’teel in-kuntum fa’eeleen. |
| 72. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | La’amruka innahun laafee sakratihim ya’maa’hoon. |
| 73. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Fa-akhzat-humus-sayyaa’atu mushriqeen. |
| 74. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Faja’alnaaa ‘aliyaaahaa saalathaaw wa amtarna aa’layhim hijaaratum-min min aljeel. |
| 75. | وَاتَّبَعَهَا الْمَلَأُ | Inn asalika la-Aayaatil-lilmutawas-simeen. |
76. And the (cities were) right on the high-road.
77. Behold! in this is a Sign for those who believe!
78. And the Companions of the Wood were also wrong-doers;
79. So We exacted retribution from them. They were both on an open highway, plain to see.
80. The Companions of the Rocky Tract also rejected the Messengers:
81. We sent them Our Sings, but they persisted in turning away from them.
82. Out of the mountains did they hew (their) edifices, (feeling themselves) secure.
83. But the (mighty) Blast seized them of a morning,
84. And of no avail to them was all that they did (with such art and care)!
85. We did not create the heavens, the earth, and all between them, but for just ends. And the Hour is surely coming (when this will be manifest). So overlook (any human faults) with gracious forgiveness.
86. For verily it is your Lord Who is the Master-Creator, knowing all things.
87. And We have bestowed upon you the Seven Oft-repeated (verses) and the Grand Qur'an.
88. Do not strain your eyes (wistfully) at what We have bestowed on certain classes of them, nor grieve over them: but lower your wing (in gentleness) to the Believers.
89. And say: "I am indeed he that warns openly and without ambiguity."
90. {Of just such wrath} as We sent down on those who divided (Scripture into arbitrary parts),
91. {So also on such} as have made Qur'an into shreds (as they please).
92. Therefore, by the Lord, We will, of a surety, call them to account.

64. Wa inna labisabei-lum-muqeeem.
65. Inna fee zaalika la Ayatal-lilmut'mineen.
66. Wa inna laa Aashaabul Aykati laazaalimeen.
67. Fantaqamnaa minhum; wa inna huma labi-imaam-im-mubeen.
68. Wa laaqad kaz-zaba Aashaabul Hujjil-mursaleen.
69. Wa aataynaahun Aayahatinaa fakaanoo anhaa mu'rideen.
70. Wa kaanoo yanhitona minal-jibaali buyootan aamnee.
71. Fa-akhazat-humus-sayhatu musibheen.
72. Famaa aghnaa anhum maal kaanoo yaksiboon.
73. Wa maa khalaqnas samaawaati wal arda wa maa baynahuuma illaa bilhaad wa inna-Saa'ata la-aatiyatun fasfaa-as-saafal-jameel.
74. Inna Rabbaka Huwallah khallaqul-aaleem.
75. Wa laaqad aataynaaka sabaminal-masaaneen wal-Qur-anal-Aszeem.
76. Laa tamuddama 'aynayka illa maa matta'naa biheee azwaajam-minhum wa laa tahzun alayhim wakhhf janaahaka ilimu'mineen.
77. Wa quil innee anaan-nazcerul-mubeen.
78. Kamaa anzalinaa alal-muqasimeen.
79. Allageena ja'alul-Qurana 'ideen.
80. Fawa Rabbika lanas'al annahum ala'meen.
93. For all their deeds.
94. Therefore expound openly what you are commanded, and turn away from those who join false gods with Allah.
95. For sufficient are We to you against those who scoff.
96. Those who adopt, with Allah, another god: but soon will they come to know.
97. We do indeed know how your heart is distressed at what they say.
98. But celebrate the praises of your Lord, and be of those who prostrate themselves in adoration.
99. And serve your Lord until there come to you the Hour that is Certain.

**Nahl or The Bee**

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. (Inevitable) comes (to pass) the Command of Allah: do not then seek to hasten it: glory to Him, and far is He above having the partners they ascribe to Him!
2. He sends down His angels with inspiration of His Command, to such of His servants as He pleases, (saying): "Warn (Man) that there is no god but I: so do your duty to Me."
3. He has created the heavens and the earth for just ends: far is He above having the partners they ascribe to Him!
4. He has created man from a sperm-drop; and behold this same (man) becomes an open disputier!
5. And He has created cattle for you (men): from them you derive warmth, and numerous benefits, and of their (meat) you eat.

**ANNAHL-16**

Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir Rahiim.

1. Ataa amruul-laahi falaa tasta’jiloo; Subhaanahoo wa Ta’alaa ‘ammah yushrikkoon.
2. Yunazzilul-malaaaa ‘ikata bir-roohee min amriheec ‘alaal many-yashhaa’u min ‘ibaadiheec an anziroo annaahoo laaa ilaaha illaahaa ana fattaqoon.
5. Wal-an’amaa khalaqahaa; lakum feeheaa difunw-wa manaaafi’u wa minhaa ta-ku-loon.